Equality Delivery System for the NHS
EDS2 Summary Report
Implementation of the Equality Delivery System – EDS2 is a requirement on both NHS commissioners and NHS providers. Organisations are
encouraged to follow the implementation of EDS2 in accordance with the ‘9 Steps for EDS2 Implementation’ as outlined in the 2013 EDS2 guidance
document. The document can be found at: http://www.england.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2013/11/eds-nov131.pdf
This EDS2 Summary Report is designed to give an overview of the organisation’s most recent EDS2 implementation. It is recommended that once
completed, this Summary Report is published on the organisation’s website.
NHS organisation name:
North Bristol NHS Trust

Organisation’s Board lead for EDS2:
Catherine Philips

Organisation’s EDS2 lead (name/email):

Organisation’s Equality Objectives (including duration period):
1. Better health outcomes - Change how we deliver service, Enhance patient care
through research, Maximise the use of technology, Play our part in delivering a
successful health and care system
2. Improved patient access and experience - Be one of the safest trusts in the
UK, Treat patients as partners in their care.

Catherine.Philips@nbt.nhs.uk

3. A representative and supported workforce - Devolve decision making and
empower frontline staff to lead

Level of stakeholder involvement in EDS2 grading and subsequent actions:

Headline
good
practice
examples
of EDS2
outcomes
4. Inclusive
leadership
- Devolve
decision
making
and empower frontline staff to
(for
patients/community/workforce):
lead

The EDS findings have been scrutinised by the Equality and Diversity Committee.
The annual equality report was presented to members of the Staff Equality Group
and to HealthWatch who assessed the annual equality report and allocated grades
for each of the goals. The overall grade agreed by external partners is : "fully
achieving".

North
NHSare
Trust
continues
build on previous work throughout the
TheseBristol
objectives
for (NBT)
the period
2017 -to2021
organisation and this covers all of the protected characteristics which goes towards
meeting our legal obligations under the Public Sector Equality Duty. The Trust aims
to create a supportive culture which includes engagement with patients and staff
and promoting respect and dignity for all.
The Trust provides services for patients and staff irrespective of their equality
background, we take care to put patients first and consider their particular needs in
line with their protected characteristic.

Publication Gateway Reference Number: 03247

Achievements include meeting the EDS objectives the Workforce Race Equality
Standard, Disability Confident Employer awarded at Level 2. Key improvements
in the Staff Attitude Survey (SAS) showed staff feel that NBT provides equal
opportunities for career progression or promotion and the rating increased for

Date of EDS2 grading
Goal

Outcome

December

Date of next EDS2 grading

2018

December

2019
Outcome links
to an Equality
Objective

Grade and reasons for rating
Services are commissioned, procured, designed and delivered to meet the health needs of
local communities
Grade

Better health outcomes

1.1

Undeveloped

Which protected characteristics fare well
Age

Pregnancy and maternity

Disability

Race

Gender
reassignment

Religion or belief

Achieving
Excelling

Marriage and
civil partnership

Developing

Sex
Sexual orientation

Evidence drawn upon for rating
NBT - does not generally commission services however, services
continue to be designed to meet the needs of the specific patient
groups. ASCR has a proposal to bring in a new team that will
support all PWLD this would be a small team of current staff who
themselves have learning disabilities. This team will help us to
design our services and pathways as well as provide PWLD to
come through the hospital.
Severn Pathology services launched and celebrated the

between North Bristol
trust and Public
Health
Individual people’s health needs are assessed and metpartnership
in appropriate
andNHS
effective
ways

Grade

1.2

Undeveloped

Which protected characteristics fare well
Age

Pregnancy and maternity

Disability

Race

Gender
reassignment

Religion or belief

Achieving
Excelling

Marriage and
civil partnership

Developing

Sex
Sexual orientation

England (PHE). PHE laboratory services have moved into the
extended
pathology
facilities
at Southmead
Evidence
drawn
upon
for ratingHospital and
showcased the new labs. The celebration was part of a wider event
highlighting the different elements at the hospital’s Science Quarter,
Patient
Flow - We have
undertaken
a number
of initiatives
which incorporates
research
and education.
The
laboratorywithin
within
the
year
and
have
the building processes samples sent from local hospitals, including
commissioned
new work
for 2018/19
withNHS
input
from national
Southmead, University
Hospitals
Bristol
Foundation
trustNHS
(UH
organisations
and
Bristol) and the Royal United Hospitals Bath NHS Foundation trust
local
partners to try to tackle the problems.
(RUH).
“Hospital at Home” is an initiative to send surgical patients to their
homes more quickly without actually discharging them from
consultant care by sending nursing staff out to them has begun to
have a good effect.

Transitions from one service to another, for people on care pathways, are made smoothly
with everyone well-informed
Cancer Services - Are increasing the number of holistic needs
Grade

1.3

Undeveloped

Which protected characteristics fare well
Age

Pregnancy and maternity

Disability

Race

Gender
reassignment

Religion or belief

Achieving
Excelling

Marriage and
civil partnership

Developing

Sex
Sexual orientation

assessments for patients, helping address individual patients needs
Evidence
drawn
rating
and
sign posting
them toupon
a wide for
range
of support, both in hospital
and the community. We are also working more closely with
patients
in designing
and
improving
our services.
workfFor
being
The Transition
to Adult
Care
Policy was
completedThe
in2017
undertaken
embraces
the Trust
of working
together,
young people
or adultsall
whose
first values
presentation
with awell
long
term
recognising
theadult
person
and striving
condition
is in
services
should for
be excellence.
started on the ‘Hello to Adult
Services’ programme. It can be used for all young people and
NBT isregardless
one of onlyof25
Trusts
in the country to have been awarded
adults
age
or sub-specialty.
Venous thromboembolism (VTE) Exemplar status.

Women’s and Children’s - developed a tool for Women with
Learning Disabilities, a pictorial guide relating to pregnancy, birth
and early parenthood. This has been piloted and funding awarded
from the League of Friend’s (LoF) to have these professionally
printed. The tool can also be used by young women and women

Improved
patient access
and experience

Better health outcomes, continued

Goal

Outcome

Outcome links
to an Equality
Objective

Grade and reasons for rating
When people use NHS services their safety is prioritised and they are free from mistakes,
mistreatment and abuse
Grade

1.4

Undeveloped

Which protected characteristics fare well
Age

Pregnancy and maternity

Disability

Race

Gender
reassignment

Religion or belief

Achieving
Excelling

Marriage and
civil partnership

Developing

Sex
Sexual orientation

Evidence drawn upon for rating
raining – Patient Safety – “600 in 60 NEWS scores Cascade
training” was introduced with the aim of training 600 staff on key
patient safety messages over eight weeks. Within 3 weeks we had
succeeded in reaching our half-way target of 260 staff having gone
through this.
• 100% screening for Sepsis in patients attending ED who needed
screening with antibiotics delivered within 1 hour in 90% of cases
where Sepsis was diagnosed
• Put “Swarm” reviews in place for all serious incidents ensuring
early learning, early implementation of actions and support for
patients/families and ward staff
• Trained
over drawn
3000 staffupon
in Quality
Evidence
forImprovement
rating awareness
sessions, there are over 150 Improvement projects registered and
150 staff have received detailed QI training sessions
For 2018 year a piece of work was being undertaken to recruit a
registered nurse into the Occupational Health team to particularly
look at staff immunisation against measles, this will involve both
staff screening and immunisation.

Screening, vaccination and other health promotion services reach and benefit all local
communities
Grade

1.5

Undeveloped

Which protected characteristics fare well
Age

Pregnancy and maternity

Disability

Race

Gender
reassignment

Religion or belief

Achieving
Excelling

Marriage and
civil partnership

Developing

Sex
Sexual orientation

Flu vaccinations - The Trust offered flu vaccinations and 3325
frontline healthcare workers were vaccinated out of 4577 this
represents 72.6%. All staff were offered the vaccine with a number
of clinics established in a variety of locations and times and in
December mobile clinics were also offered. The aim was to take the
vaccine to staff – not staff to vaccine.

People, carers and communities can readily access hospital, community health or primary
care services and should not be denied access on unreasonable grounds
Grade

2.1

Undeveloped

Which protected characteristics fare well
Age

Pregnancy and maternity

Disability

Race

Gender
reassignment

Religion or belief

Achieving
Excelling

Marriage and
civil partnership

Developing

Sex
Sexual orientation

Evidence drawn upon for rating
Interpreting service - The Trust arranges translators for different
languages and British sign language to ensure patients have
appropriate access to information about Trust. NBT uses trained
interpreters from approved suppliers to ensure:
• Patients are involved in their care reducing anxiety and improving
clinical outcomes
• Fully trained interpreters are used to reduce clinical risks
• Equal access to care packages and pathways is ensured
• Confidentiality is maintained
• There is no conflict of interest
In 2017/18 we handled 2,146 requests for face to face
interpretation and 11 requests for translation of written material.
The most requested languages were Polish, Romanian and Somali.

Goal

Outcome

Outcome links
to an Equality
Objective

Grade and reasons for rating
People are informed and supported to be as involved as they wish to be in decisions
about their care

Improved patient access and experience

Grade

2.2

Undeveloped

Which protected characteristics fare well
Age

Pregnancy and maternity

Disability

Race

Gender
reassignment

Religion or belief

Achieving
Excelling

Marriage and
civil partnership

Developing

Sex
Sexual orientation

People report positive experiences of the NHS
Grade

2.3

Undeveloped

Which protected characteristics fare well
Age

Pregnancy and maternity

Disability

Race

Gender
reassignment

Religion or belief

Achieving
Excelling

Marriage and
civil partnership

Developing

Sex
Sexual orientation

Evidence drawn upon for rating
Hospital at Home - has been caring for some surgical patients in
their own home instead of a hospital bed. It provides acute
healthcare to patients in the comfort of their own home. The
service is delivered by our team of specially trained nurses who
visit each patient in their home to deliver the care they need.
The Hospital at Home team work closely with each patient and their
team of doctors and consultants to develop a personalised care
plan that can be delivered at home. The team will schedule regular
visits, daily or more frequently, dependent on individual need, to
deliver the treatment and care required. Patients will also have
access
to advice
and support
of their visits.
Evidence
drawn
uponoutside
for rating
Parking app for patients and visitors - To help improve the patient
Inpatient
- 85% the
of our
patients
rateapp
theirwas
care
as 7/10or
and
visitorsurvey
experience
“Glide”
parking
introduced
higher.
We
were
also
ranked
high
for
privacy,
respect
andto
dignity,
which makes it quicker and easier for patients and visitors
pay
cleanliness
and trust
in both
doctors
with performance
for
their parking.
The and
App,confidence
available for
iPhone
and android, is
better
the average
for trusts
nationally
in several
areas.
The
free tothan
download,
and allows
people
to pay online
for their
parking.
survey has highlighted some areas for us to work on, including
discharge delays, joined up communication with patients and
answering call bells. This has been a longstanding concern with
some difficulty in understanding the extent to which it is a technical
issue, where we need help from the building management company
and where it is a genuine staffing challenge. Focus groups have
been set up to support this work. Overall we are pleased with the
Evidence
drawn
upon
forinrating
results
which show
we are
heading
the right direction.

People’s complaints about services are handled respectfully and efficiently
Grade

2.4

Undeveloped

Which protected characteristics fare well
Age

Pregnancy and maternity

Disability

Race
Religion or belief

Achieving

Gender
reassignment

Excelling

Marriage and
civil partnership

Developing

Sex
Sexual orientation

Fresh
Arts –- Helped
these of
initiatives
in environmental
Complaints
Monthlywith
numbers
complaints
and concerns have
improvements
haveresponses
been ongoing
in 2017-2018.
been reducing.which
Overdue
increased
against the

beginning of the year, with 46 reported in June 2017. By the end of
•2017/18
Murals itwere
Elgarand
House
wards
make
wasprovided
reducinginagain
finished
thetoyear
at the
16. Closure
environment
morehas also been decreasing from 77% in April 2017
within
timescales
stimulating
andposition
friendly of
to 56%.
people
with
dementia
to
the year-end
The
majority
of complaints are
• Othersome
departments
made
improvements
to the care
about
aspect ofhave
clinical
care,
a communications
issue or
environment discharges
for
admissions,
and transfers.
people with cognitive impairment
• The Emergency Department has arranged for some bays to be
redecorated
so that they are more dementia friendly and quieter for people with
cognitive
Impairment.
Bedside activities - In November and December 2017, Fresh Arts
ran a pilot project called “Creative Companions” which trained a
team of four volunteers to work every week with patients with
dementia and cognitive impairment on Ward One at Elgar House.

Goal

Outcome

Outcome links
to an Equality
Objective

Grade and reasons for rating
Fair NHS recruitment and selection processes lead to a more representative workforce
at all levels

A representative and supported workforce

Grade

3.1

Undeveloped

Which protected characteristics fare well
Age

Pregnancy and maternity

Disability

Race

Gender
reassignment

Religion or belief

Achieving
Excelling

Marriage and
civil partnership

Developing

Sex
Sexual orientation

Evidence drawn upon for rating
We are in the process of developing a leadership framework which
includes options for under-represented groups which is in the early
stages of development.
Employment Services - A number of initiatives are established in
Employment Services to support BME, Disabled, LGBT and other
job applicants. Many of these initiatives have been in place for a
few years and have changed throughout the years.

The NHS is committed to equal pay for work of equal value
andsignposts
expects
employers
use
• Trust website
all job applicants
to contactto
Employment
Services for further assistance. This displays both the Disability
equal pay audits to help fulfil their legal obligations Confident and Mindful Employer Symbols.
Grade

3.2

Undeveloped

Which protected characteristics fare well
Age

Pregnancy and maternity

Disability

Race

Gender
reassignment

Religion or belief

Achieving
Excelling

Marriage and
civil partnership

Developing

Sex
Sexual orientation

• Arrangements
are made
when for
requested
to support disabled
Evidence drawn
upon
rating
applicants and ranges from providing coloured paper for dyslexic
people, increased time for testing and provision of equipment to
The
Gender
Pay Gap data for 2017 showed the overall average
attend
interviews.
hourly
rateisthe
pays
its professional
male employees
is 19% higher
than the
• Contact
made
with
organisations
for advice
when
average
hourly
ratenew
it pays
its femaleand
employees.
This is slightly
applicants
require
adjustments
the best method
of support
higher
than the wider public sector economy which was reported as
is sought.
17.7%
in October
2017 Based
(Office Recruitment
of National Statistics
(ONS)
Annual
• Continuation
of Value
Assessment
Centres
Survey
of Hours
and Earnings).
this
gender
paythey
gap is
that recruit
candidates
based on However,
their values
and
whether
largely
because
more of the Trust’s doctors and other medical
meet the
Trust’s far
values.
staff
than
women,
as is the
case across
the NHS.
Of the
• Theare
Jobmen
Shop
within
the Brunel
building
gives greater
access,
Trust’s
employees,
including
nursing,
midwifery,
supportother
and jobs
information
for existing
staff
wanting ascientific,
career
therapeutic,
technical,
administrative
ancillary
women
change/progression
and
new visitors and
to the
hospitalstaff,
looking
for are
on
average paid 1.16% more per hour. The Trust’s executive team,
work.
Evidence
which
is made drawn
up of fiveupon
womenfor
and rating
three men, including a female
chief
executive,
is
absolutely
committed
to having
an equitable
Changes in Employment Services Process
& Structure
- During
workforce
and ismore
taking
a series
actions
to
achieve
this.
Thereas
We
putting
of our
training
onto the
e-learning
system,
2017are
Employment
Services
haveofchanged
the
structure
and
has
alreadyinstaff
been
a the
lot
of
progress
and pace
in theand
pastin10
the
this
means
can
learn
at their
own
anyears
environment
processes
which
Trust
recruits.
proportion
of female
at the
has or
increased
from
that suits them.
This medical
does notstaff
replace
ourTrust
policies
other training,
39%
46%, another
including
a rise
instaff
female
consultants
from
25% toHR
but
istoEmployment
simply
way
that
managers
can
• The
Services
team
isand
now
referred to
as access
HR
36%.
training.
Resourcing Services.

Training and development opportunities are taken up and positively evaluated by all staff
Grade

3.3

Undeveloped

Which protected characteristics fare well
Age

Pregnancy and maternity

Disability

Race

Gender
reassignment

Religion or belief

Achieving
Excelling

Marriage and
civil partnership

Developing

Sex
Sexual orientation

• HR Resourcing Services have moved to a new e-recruitment
NBT
cancalled
show
it has
robust
processes,
collection
useup
of
good
Induction
Process
–which
This
was
changed
September
2017
from
a
system
Trac
has
been put in
in
place toand
speed
data
and
demonstrate
that
staff
from
all
protected
groups
face
to
face
presentation.
Equality
isisnow
a requirement
the
pre-employment
checks.
The
Trust
currently
at SLA
onofenjoy
17
levels
of days
pay
and
termsoffer
and
conditions
that
no different
orientation
element
of induction
in departments
andare
is undertaken
working
fromrelated
conditional
to
unconditional
offer.
from
experienced
by staff also
as
a allows
whole package.
in
same
role.
Staff
using
the Equality
and Diversity
e-Learning
Each
newon
• Thethose
Trac
Recruitment
System
usthe
to easily
report
side
arereview
fullythis
involved
in
theregular
jobofevaluation
starter
needs to complete
within
their
place
ofprocess
work
past organisations
applications
and
the
percentage
BME,
Disabled,
and
when
changes
are
proposed
to terms
and
conditions
within
2
weeks
starting.
Compliance
with
this
was
87%of
at March
LGBT
and
otherofjob
applicants.
The
introduction
of TRAC
has
seen
employment.
can show
thata these
processes
are robust
and
2018.
an increase in NBT
applications
from
diverse
background.
We think
transparent
that has
levels
of pay are
fairly
determined
for all
that becauseand
TRAC
a feature
which
means
shortlisting
is posts.
Policies
are reviewed
in conjunction
with
side.of
Apprenticeship
Programmes
currently
offer
a staff
number
strictly anonymous
thisregularly
avoids- We
any
unconscious
bias.

Apprenticeship
programmes
from
the Learning
and
Development
• The Resourcing
Team is now
aligned
to certain
Divisions
to
Reducing
the Gender
Pay
Gap
- The
Trust
committed
to ensuring
Apprenticeship
Centre.
There
are
over
300ispeople
undertaking
provide a more
personal
and
proactive
service.
an equitable workforce and we will continue to work towards

Goal

Outcome

Outcome links
to an Equality
Objective

Grade and reasons for rating
When at work, staff are free from abuse, harassment, bullying and violence from any source

A representative and supported workforce

Grade

3.4

Undeveloped

Which protected characteristics fare well
Age

Pregnancy and maternity

Disability

Race

Gender
reassignment

Religion or belief

Achieving
Excelling

Marriage and
civil partnership

Developing

Sex
Sexual orientation

Evidence drawn upon for rating
The Harassment and Bullying Helpline was set up in 2009. This
service is offered by staff that volunteer their time and undertake
training. New helpline advisers were recruited and trained in 2018
due to some staff leaving. Numbers of callers have fallen over the
last few years. Feedback from callers indicates very positive
experiences of the service.
The percentages for staff callers by equality background were:

Flexible working options are available to all staff consistent
of the
service
• Disabled with the needs
– 7% increase
1% from
2016
• Black and Ethnic Minority – 62% increase 15% from 2016
and the way people lead their lives
• White
– 38% decrease 15% from 2016
Grade

3.5

Undeveloped

Which protected characteristics fare well
Age

Pregnancy and maternity

Disability

Race

Gender
reassignment

Religion or belief

Achieving
Excelling

Marriage and
civil partnership

Developing

Sex
Sexual orientation

• Women
– 92%
Evidence drawn upon
forincrease
rating24% from 2016
• Men
– 8% decrease 24% from 2016
• Religion and Belief
– 7% increase 2% from 2016
The percentages for types of harassment and bullying calls where
The is
Trust
offers
a wide range of flexible working options, available
this
known
were:
all staff whatever
protected
characteristics.
The policy was
•toManagers
on Staff their
- 46%
decrease
of 17% from 2016
developed
in
partnership
with
Staff-Side
and
there
is
close working
• Staff on Staff
- 38% increase of 17% from 2016
on how advisers
this is implemented.
There
an appeals
for staff
Further
were recruited
andistraining
is dueprocess
to go ahead
who
wish
to
appeal
against
unsuccessful
flexible
working
later in 2018.
requests. .

The People Team dealt with 704 cases in 2017 a decrease of 5%
Retirement
reviewofand
actions
– Atoreview
was conducted
with the
from
2016, none
these
related
Harassment
and Bullying.
aim of improving retirement forecasting and retention by providing
staff 2017
with more
options,
and long-service
The
Staff flexible
Attituderetirement
survey showed
a better
than national
Evidence
drawn
upon
for
rating
recognition.
average in 3 key areas. One of these related to harassment and
NBT hasinestablished
a “Retention
bullying
that more staff
reported Steering
it and theGroup”
others which
related to
acknowledges
that
additional
work
around
supporting
flexible
The
Trust
offers
a
wide
range
of
flexible
working
options,
available
violence experienced at work.
retirement
and supporting
staff working
longer is required.
The was
to all staff whatever
their protected
characteristics.
The policy
Trust
can
show
that
manywith
of its
initiatives
arethere
also undertaken
in
developed
inalso
partnership
Staff-Side
isMinority
close working
There
were
improvements
for
Black and
and
Ethnic
staff
other
Trust’s
are
contained
within
our
existingprocess
Retirement
on the
how
this isand
implemented.
There
is an
appeals
for or
staff
as
percentage
of staff
experiencing
harassment,
bullying
guide.
who wish
to patients,
appeal against
unsuccessful
abuse
from
relatives
or the publicflexible
in last working
12 months
Our
demographics
show
that whilst
an ageingharassment,
workforce,
requests.
. 5%. The
reduced
by
percentage
of we
staffhave
experiencing
staff in almost
all staff
laterreduced
than they
a few
bullying
or abuse
from groups
staff in are
last retiring
12 months
bywere
4% for
years
ago which
may
with –our
retention
issues.
Retirement
review
andhelp
actions
A review
was
conducted with the
BME
staff.
Recommendations
have been
agreed to and
improve
awareness
and
aim of improving retirement
forecasting
retention
by providing
tracking
the options
available
staff
around
working
longer
and
staff BME
withofmore
flexiblehas
retirement
options,
andtolong-service
The
Staff
Group
askedtofor
a survey
be carried
out to
flexible
retirement
and this
will continue
over 2018-2019
and
recognition.
identify
their experience
of work
harassment
and bullying,
this is included
beyond.
NBT
has
established
in
their
action
plan. a “Retention Steering Group” which

Staff report positive experiences of their membership of the workforce
Grade

3.6

Undeveloped

Which protected characteristics fare well
Age

Pregnancy and maternity

Disability

Race

Gender
reassignment

Religion or belief

Achieving
Excelling

Marriage and
civil partnership

Developing

Sex
Sexual orientation

acknowledges that additional work around supporting flexible
retirementthe
andstory
supporting
staff
working
longer isstaff
required.
The
However,
is not the
same
for Disabled
who have
Trust can show
that many
its initiatives
areany
alsoequality
undertaken
in
registered
a number
of theof
lowest
scores for
groups.
otherwill
Trust’s
and are
within
ourthe
existing
Retirement
This
be looked
at contained
in conjunction
with
Staff Disability
Career
guide.
Development
Group.
Our demographics
whilst
we havewas
an ageing
workforce,
The
Trust’s Respectshow
and that
Dignity
Statement
also widely
staff in almost
staff groups
are retiring
later thanisthey
were on
a few
promoted
in theallEquality
and Diversity
newsletter,
included

Goal

Outcome

Outcome links
to an Equality
Objective

Grade and reasons for rating
Boards and senior leaders routinely demonstrate their commitment to promoting equality
within and beyond their organisations
Grade

Inclusive leadership

4.1

Undeveloped

Which protected characteristics fare well
Age

Pregnancy and maternity

Disability

Race

Gender
reassignment

Religion or belief

Achieving
Excelling

Marriage and
civil partnership

Developing

Sex
Sexual orientation

Evidence drawn upon for rating
Catherine Philips - Board Equality lead - Executive member and
Director of Finance
• Catherine attended the International Women’s day breakfast with
Andrea Young. Chief Executive, to support the programme.
• She works independently and with Board colleagues to ensure
that our board papers and annual reports show a diverse workforce
which is representative of our population.
• When on call, approved the release of a body to a Muslim family
in order to meet their religious beliefs including to hold a funeral as
soon as possible.

Papers that come before the Board and other major Committees identify equality-related
impacts including risks, and say how these risks are to be managed
Grade

4.2

Undeveloped

Which protected characteristics fare well
Age

Pregnancy and maternity

Disability

Race

Gender
reassignment

Religion or belief

Achieving
Excelling

Marriage and
civil partnership

Developing

Sex
Sexual orientation

Jaki
Meeking-Davis
- Board
Equality
- Non- Executive member
Evidence
drawn
upon
for lead
rating
• Jaki has consistently tested communications and Board level
The Trustas
Board
has
overall responsibility
for the equality agenda
reporting
to the
inclusivity
of the messages/images/photos
and
has agreed
to work to the Equality Delivery System. The Board
contained
in them.
the Annual
Equality
Report, Annual
Statistics and
•receives
Undertaken
a mentoring
programme
with a Equality
prospective
Workforce RaceDirector
Equalityfrom
Standard
Non-Executive
a BMEreports.
background - including
There are twoasBoard
andCommittee
one
appointment
a lay members,
member ofone
the non-executive
Charitable Funds
executive
member who
lead
on equality;
they both
sit on the
• Attends meetings
of the
Equality
and Diversity
Committee
and the
Diversity
Committee.to the workings (and funds) of the
•Equality
Introduced
E&D Committee

Charitable Funds Committee and encouraged an application for
The Interim
Trust
Secretary
willevents
be drawing
funding
of the
various
equality
etc. up a template for the
to assist
with
strategic
on equality
2018.
•Board
Liaised
with the
Quality
teamplanning
about accessing
theinCharitable
Funds for translation of patient information documents and access
Trust
Board
members and senior managers have become
for
deaf
patients
corporate
equality
champions
Race,
Disability, Gender, Lesbian,
Evidence
drawn
uponforfor
rating
Gay, Bisexual
Transchampion
(LGBT) Religion
and Belief
for and
staff.
Simon
Wood - and
Disability
- Executive
member
Board and
senior managers have become mentors for BME staff.
Director
of Facilities
BME staff have taken up the opportunity to be mentored by senior
managers, and some have been successful in furthering their
• Attends meetings of the Equality and Diversity Committee and
careers at NBT. There have been a number of changes of
the Disabled Staff Career Development group
managers and a new recruitment drive for mentors in the Autumn of
• Attended Deaf Awareness training in Physiotherapy
2017 was very successful.

Middle managers and other line managers support their staff to work in culturally
competent ways within a work environment free from discrimination
Grade

4.3

Undeveloped

Which protected characteristics fare well
Age

Pregnancy and maternity

Disability

Race

Gender
reassignment

Religion or belief

Achieving
Excelling

Marriage and
civil partnership

Developing

Sex
Sexual orientation

Kate Hannam - Gender champion - Executive member and Director
3 members of staff have been supported to take up the Bristol
of Operations
“Stepping Up Programme” and 1 has secured a place on the NHS
• Attended the International Women’s day breakfast
Leadership Academy “Stepping Up Programme”.
Dr Liz Redfern - Religion and Belief champion - Non- Executive
The Equality and Diversity manager provides advice and
member
information to internal departments, groups and individuals for
• Attended the Rainbow Faiths Day
example:
• Staff Equality Groups
Non-Board members:
• People Team (Previously ASK HR)

